
Season's Greetings from the Nest!

Upcoming Events

https://www.endicott.edu/
https://www.endicott.edu/


Men's Ice Hockey Alumni Game

Saturday, February 10
12–2 p.m.

on campus at the Ray Bourque Ice Arena

 

Register

Spread Your Wings Alumni & Community Skates

Thursday, December 28 and Thursday, February 22
11:30 a.m.–1:30 p.m.

on campus at the Ray Bourque Ice Arena

Admission is free as are hot seasonal beverages and delicious sweet treats!

Register

https://fundraise.givesmart.com/form/wo648g?vid=127h28
https://fundraise.givesmart.com/form/wo648g?vid=127h28
https://fundraise.givesmart.com/f/41ld/n?vid=11m981
https://fundraise.givesmart.com/f/41ld/n?vid=11m981


Gull Meetups

In the New Year make your resolution come true by connecting with the Gull alumni community at our upcoming
Gull Meetups!

Thursday, January 18
6 p.m. | The Energy Barre

Beverly, MA

Register

Thursday, February 1
6–8 p.m. | Lucy's American Tavern

Dorchester, MA

Register

Alumni Night Out at the
Boston Bruins Game

Thursday, February 29
7 p.m. Puck Drop | TD Garden

$140/Ticket
Watch the B's take on the Golden Knights from the Bud Light Top Shelf Bar 

Buy Tickets

https://fundraise.givesmart.com/form/EY-cAQ?vid=12wc4o
https://fundraise.givesmart.com/form/EY-cAQ?vid=12wc4o
https://fundraise.givesmart.com/form/R0QtrA?vid=12wc46
https://fundraise.givesmart.com/form/4cMfog?vid=12un5p
https://fundraise.givesmart.com/form/4cMfog?vid=12un5p


SAVE THE DATES
 

HOMECOMING & REUNION WEEKEND 2024
 

September 27–29, 2024

Endicott Winter Hats

This winter, show off your Gull pride with an exclusive Endicott North Face beanie. New this year, there
are now hats for the whole family, including your future Gulls! 
 
Supplies are limited, so get yours today before they are gone for good! 

Get your Endicott beanie

Make Your Gift Today

https://fundraise.givesmart.com/e/v_V_kw?vid=11lypj
https://fundraise.givesmart.com/e/v_V_kw?vid=11j522
https://fundraise.givesmart.com/form/ffnMhw?vid=128bxh
https://fundraise.givesmart.com/form/ffnMhw?vid=128bxh
https://fundraise.givesmart.com/form/ffnMhw?vid=128bxh
https://fundraise.givesmart.com/form/Mi3zhw?vid=12t9xn


During this season of giving, we hope you will consider a gift supporting Endicott College. You may give
to the area of the College you are most passionate about, and 100% of your donation will go to where you
direct it.

Make your 2023 gift today!

Alumni Stories

Silvia Moreno-Garcia ’03 Tyler MacKelvey ’15

Silvia Moreno-Garcia '03 and Tyler MacKelvey '15 recently shared their stories of life after Endicott and
how their experiences on campus shaped their career path. Theirs, and other alumni stories, can be found
in the latest edition of Soundings.

Read Alumni Stories

Shop Alumni Businesses

https://fundraise.givesmart.com/form/Mi3zhw?vid=12t9xn
https://www.endicott.edu/soundings/articles/fall-2023/alumni/when-silvia-moreno-garcia-haunted-endicott
https://www.endicott.edu/soundings/articles/fall-2023/alumni/when-silvia-moreno-garcia-haunted-endicott
https://www.endicott.edu/soundings/articles/fall-2023/alumni/labor-of-love
https://www.endicott.edu/soundings/articles/fall-2023/alumni/labor-of-love
https://www.endicott.edu/soundings
https://www.endicott.edu/soundings/alumni


Still looking for the perfect holiday gift? We've got you covered! The 2023 Gull Gift Guide is your hub for
all of the must-have gifts made by fellow Gulls. 

Holiday Gift Guide

TEDxEndicott

TEDxEndicott College is coming to the Nest on Thursday, April 4, 2024 and the theme is "Be Your
Beacon."  

https://www.endicott.edu/soundings/articles/fall-2023/alumni/2023-gull-gift-guide
https://www.endicott.edu/soundings/articles/fall-2023/alumni/2023-gull-gift-guide
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdNnG8h66x8JInql5x4sdpD1AIcezp9I5TbyrwyFa-0xaM3mQ/viewform


Where have you exhibited leadership in your personal life when faced with a challenge, difficulty, or fork in
the road? How have you shown leadership in navigating your career? What leadership lessons can be
shared from your academic field, a technology you are an expert in, or in the expression of your art?

If these questions interest you, you are encouraged to learn more and apply to be a speaker. All
applications are due by Friday, December 29.
 

TEDxEndicott is open to current students, faculty, staff, and alumni. 

Apply Today

Newsroom

A Black Belt in Giving Back

Read more

iRobot CEO Colin Angle Talks Roomba and Robots at Endicott

Read more

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdNnG8h66x8JInql5x4sdpD1AIcezp9I5TbyrwyFa-0xaM3mQ/viewform
https://www.endicott.edu/news-events/news/news-articles/2023/12/a-black-belt-in-giving-back
https://www.endicott.edu/news-events/news/news-articles/2023/12/a-black-belt-in-giving-back
https://www.endicott.edu/news-events/news/news-articles/2023/11/irobot-ceo-colin-angle-talks-roomba-and-robots-at-endicott
https://www.endicott.edu/news-events/news/news-articles/2023/11/irobot-ceo-colin-angle-talks-roomba-and-robots-at-endicott


Fighting for Ethiopia at Endicott

Read more

Designing Comforting Spaces in Uncomfortable Places

Read more
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